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Letter Grading Asked by Parents Summer
Program 
Outlined

Only about one-fifth of th* 
parent* of 3188 seventh and 
eighth graders in Torrance 
school* requested letter grade* 
thl* year, according to a report 
to the Board of Education Tues-

teachers iaaue 
written reports .on a child's 
progrew in addition to holding 
conference* with each student's

parents. ABC grades are issued 
to parents of seventh and eighth 
graders, If the parents request

The number of parents re 
questing letter grades varies 
considerably from school to 
school. At only three schools did 
a majority of parents request 
ARC gradcsr At one school, no 
parent, asked for them.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Entitled ...

"MAN'S SONSHIP WITH GOD REVEALED 
THROUGH CHRISTIAN SCIENCE"

By W. NORMAN COOPER, C.S.B.

of Los Angeles, California

Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

CHURCH EDIFICE 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

2I8TH ST. AND MANUEL AVE. 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

FRIDAY 0 JAN. 9, 1959   AT 8:00 P.M.
Care provided for small children 

Doors open it 7:16

ALL ARE WELCOME

Summer school classes in Tor 
rance schools will be held from 
June 22 to July 31 this year, the 
Torrance Board of Education de 
cided Tuesday niRht.

Clasaea will b« held at all ele 
mentary and hlgb schools where 
enrollment is larRe enough/ 
North High classen, however, 

will he held at South High he- 
cause of construction work. The 
last unit of buildings at North 
High is now boing built, and 
much of the area will be need 
ed during thp summer for con 
struction work.

High dchool offerings will in 
clude eournes in English, social 
Htudies, math, science, business, 
Spanish, and other subjects for 
which enrollment is large 
enough. Summer school costs 
are supported almost entirely by 
state funds.

Last year .some 4fiO() students, 
nearly one-fourth oi the regular

Stevens Lectures Steele Students
Which form of City govern 

ment is best?
That was a «juestloin that Tor 

rance City Manager George Ste 
vens recently discussed for mem 
bers of Al Phelps' seventh and 
eighth grade class at Steele

School.
The class heard the veteran 

city official discuss the pros and 
cons of various types of city 
government. He also answered 
questions aibput his job and other 
phases of Torrance government.

EARN 10%
on your money. All Fundi  ecured 

PHONE FOR BROCHURE

Vermont Mortgage Co.
14136 8. Vermont 

FA 1-5444 DA 8-35M

THAT MANY STUDENTS? That't what Jerry 
Hurtt it asking tht ladies who are compiling 
the Torrance Unified School District's huge at 
tendance map. When done, it will contain some 
23,000 pins which show where each student in

the district lives. The map Is used for planning 
future attendance boundaries, bus schedules and 
building. Putting in pins are Marian Chambers, 
Dora Marjala, Helen Beavers and Irene Marit- 
timo.

mroUment, took part in summer 
school. In Torrance, summer 
school IB considered an exten 
sion of thp regular'school pro- 
Rram for those who wish to en 
roll.

DRYER DAMAGED
A vandal set. a clothes dryer 

on fire in an apartment build* 
in* at 608 Madrid St., causing a 
lc*s of $175, pollc* reported.

IT'S TIME to place your funds whore they earn more 
to walnh votir dreams ootrie true

start
saving now^ 

with clocklike 
^ regularity 
at Southwest / 

i Savings x-

Rare Antique Clock Exhibit 
in both Southwest Lobbies
—Jan. /ft, to 10th —
You're welcome to inspect one of the world's 
foremoHt clock collections owned by Mr. 
Charles Snow, nationally prominent collector. 
Amonpr those on display are an original design 
of Jesus and Mary at the well, 1800 pink 
French candelabra clock, 250 year old skeleton 
clock, Emperor Franz Joseph's Munster clock, 
rotary world clock, fortress clock, 1880 Ixm- 
don St. .Tamos Cathedral clock, 1880 Moses in 
a basket clock, Aladdin and majfic lamp clock
-and dozens more from every land. Mr. Snow 
from his Watch and Clock Laboratory at 1639 
Eaat Anaheim Street in Lonjf Beach, has had 
M many aa 500 of theae retrmrkabk antiqui- 
tt* at one tim« valued at over $.150,000. A
*Mt to fkMttMteAf fluvfnpr* between January 
Iwt »r»d !^)th wfll rx» nrmmiaMy exciting.

F&£6ifT-to at visitors
J«fL 1* ttati 10th

current rote^Mper annum *

Paid Quarterly

Yw, it'« M0-news when January lat thru 10th 
rolls 'round-annual Reinvestment Period. 
And thnt'K the timr when wise investors 
scurry to move their savings to the highest 
possible income bracket without loss of accu 
mulated Interest or dividends. So reward your 
working dollars with the chance to grow 
faster. Open your insured Southwest account 
htt* and ntw. You, too, will discover that it 
realty pays more to save-and do it regularly 
-with Southwest Savings.

WORE FOR YOUR MONEY-AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
f«Uy wsurtd

m^^m~yt* MMM** K*0Mt start* earning
, ^^£ ^^^^~ M ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^   AA

H^^^nlwTpDVI*

DEPENDABILITY-records prove Southwut Savln'is has ilwiys been 
first to pay highest dividends cdnsisteftt with Insured security.

HIVICE- your triftwctioas with Southwest S«vlft|i ir« always 
handled quick* by the rooJt friendly artd efficient of personnel.

tONVtNIENCI~t*r areas hi the r«r 6f each Southwest office 
 Hmifute tfw usual perkinf problems. And when transportation is 
unavailable, me swe-by-mail plan brings Southwest at etoie as 
1PM* letter box.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IN61EWOOE ?700 W. M«ftO>^«f M ftm Av«.)-..ft 3-2164 . TOBBAMCE: 1603 ga>ens (at Marcelina)-FA 86111

School District Keeps up 
Wifh Enrollment on Map

Just a few years ago, the Torrance Unified School District's 
official attendance map could be carried easily under one arm.

However, the growth of the enroll ment io local schools has 
forced an increase in the size of the map until the 1959 version

requires two men to carry It.
The five by nine foot map* 

contains 23,000 pins which 
show the home of each child 
enrolled in Torranre schools. It 
Is used extensively to help offi 
cials determine attendance 
boundaries, set up bus trans 
portation schedules, predict fu 
ture^ needs of the schools.

Different colored pins are 
Used for children In the vari 
ous grades, so that officials can 
spot easily the areas where 
large future enrollments cnn be

Broadway 
Damaged 
By Fire

Major damage was caused to 
th£ electrical control panel by a 
fire which broke out in the new 
Broadway Department Store 
Tuesday morning.

Fire Marshal Robert Lucas 
said that between 30 and 35 per 
cent r>f the electrical control sys 
tem was damaged by the blaze 
which was apparently caused by 
a short.

Four fire companies respond 
ed to the alarm and extinguished 
the fire with ban riequipment. 
The fire burned up wiring, 
equipment In the basement of 
the store which is to open in a 
few weeks.

Estimates of damage ranged 
from a low of $8000 to a high Of 
$25,000, firtmen said.

Oldster Nabbed 
for Molesting 
Young Girl

A 72-year-old man will be ar 
raigned in Torranc* Municipal 
Court today on charges that he 
molested a 10-year-old girl in 
McMaster Park Saturday after 
noon.

Free on $1000 ball Is Frank 
galcnen, of 3633 W. 177th St., a 
retired carpenter, who was 
nabbed by Lt. Gus Rethwlsch, 
while seated with the girl in the 
trandstanda.

Police were tipped off by a 
fireman who observed the Inci 
dent from the nearby North Tor- 
ranee fire station.

expected.
Throughout the city as a 

whole, there are twice as many 
kinderpartners as eighth 
graders. However, West Tor- 
ranee has more than four time* 
as many kindergartners, indi 
cating extremely heavy future 
enrollments. In some downtown 
areas, on the other hand, kin- 
dorgartners outnumber eighth 
graders by only about 3-2.

In the same way, school bus 
schedules can be set up for 
the benefit of the most children. 
The map shows graphically 
where each child lives.

It also is used as a handy 
reference for answering ques 
tions about enrollment. 
Speakers often use the map in 
discussing the schools' large 
building program.

While they are compiling the 
map, officials also double- 
check the residences of stu 
dents here on permit from some 
other district or area.

When the map was first com 
plied, there were only about 
2000 students and the work 
could be \done by one person. 
The first map was only about 
one.fourth the size of the pres 
ent one.

As the years passed arfd en 
rollment increased, the si/.e of 
the maps had to he Increased 
to hold all the pins Several 
people require about two weeks 
to complete the job now.

SEE NOW!
(The Pumpkin Door)

At 2418 Torranct Blvd.
Ground Floor 

Pl»nty of Fr«« Parking

DENTURES
ON CREDIT

COMPLETE DENTAL 
SERVICE

No Down Payment

18 Mos. to Pay

ALWAYS 
LOW PRICES

FAST PLATE REPAIR
Rflinen Wlill- U Wait

S^d.um F-'C'U. Viol or 
Novoc«ln» for Extractions 
at Samt Prlo«i!
CHILDREN'S

[FA 8-0250
Open Kvet. A All Day Sat. 
No Appointment Necessary

DR. TARR
2418 TORRANCE BLVD.

Near Cremhaw Blvd.
Torranc*, Calif.

BRAKE
SAFETY

NEWSREEL

In in emergency 
situation, how far 
would YOUR car 
travel AFTER yeu 
put in the 
brakes?

50 Feet?
m^mmimmi

ii

150 Feet?"

TOO LATE?

DONT GUESS... 
be safety sure!
Brl"9 yowr ear 
to wi...g«t *wr

BRAKE SAFETY SPECIAL

Hera'i what we dot
  lUmovt front whttli 

and Iniptet lining.

  Clean, Iniptct, repack 
front boerlngi.

  Iniptct brak* drumi.
  Cri»«k and add brok* 

Avid If n«*d»d.

  Adjuit brak* tho«i.

  Cartfully t»tt brak»i.

1454 MARCELINA 

TORANCE FA 8 7881

Inventory

We closed our Gordcno store and we're bulg 

ing with inventory   Thousands of yards of 

material which we've moved to our Lomita 

store!

FANTASTIC BARGAINS 

NOW WE MUST UNLOAD 

LOWER THAN LOW PRICES

BIG SPECIAL
Organxas, Taffetas, Nylon Parchments, Cotton 
Prints. Assorted fabrics. Too numerous 10 
mention. Values to 98c yard .... ..... 33

NOVELTY ASSORTMENT
Of irredescent. printed, velvet flocked, Joe- 
quard and fancy taffetas, rayon crepes, 
fancy Crystalinr, orlon and rayon pllsse. 45" 
wide. Values to $1.79 .....................

CORDUROY CLOSE-OUT

Finewale/ pinwale, hi-low in prints and sol 

ids. 38" to 42" wide. Reg SI.19 to $1.49............

SUITINGS
Miracle blends oi rayon, acetate, dacron, or- 
Ion, cotton and silk, viscose, and acrilan. 54" 
to 60".wide. Reg. $2.95 to $3.95 ................ .....

AND 

43" width*. Reg, S1.95 to $2.79

JERSEY

Orion and wool blends. Cotton, heavy weight 
washable. 54" wide. Heg. value at $2.95

WOOL CLEARANCE
Wool and Cashmere wool and nylon. Wash- 
able blend, and all wool. 60" wide. Regular 
$4.95 to $5.95 ........................................................

AND

Wool and rayon, all wools, wool and orlon, 
and wool and silk blends. 60" wide. Reg. 
$3.59 to $3.95 ......................................................

DRAPERY ASSORTMENT
Full pieces and short ends of antique satins, linens, nubby 
textures, boucles, fibreglass, vat dyed, preshrunk, up to 
3 year SUNFAST GUARANTEE. Modern and provincial 
prints and solids. 45" to 54" widths. Reg. $1.95 to $5.95.

39C 49' 89'
UPHOLSTERY SPECTACULAR

Luxurious textures weaves in decorator colors. Full pieces. 
54" wide.

99c 
SI.95 
SI.95

REGULAR $3.50 AND UP PER YARD 
FOR ONLY

REGULAR $4.95 TO $8.95 PER YARD 
FOR ONLY ..........................

ALSO NAUGAMYDI, REGULAR $M5 PiR YARD
FOR ONLY ......

We feature Butterick and Advance patterns. A complete 
line of notions and trimmings and Conso "Best Pleat" for 
"Do-lt-Yoursclf" Drapery Also available, Graber Fine 
Drapery Hardware and Curtain Rods.

LEVINS
YARDAGE

TODAYS ONLY 
Beginning January 8 ... Through 17th

24609 Narbonne Ave, Lomita 
DA 6-9170

Store Hours 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Monday Through Saturday


